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Abstract The East Asian Monsoon (EAM) impacts storms, freshwater availability, wind energy
production, coal consumption, and subsequent air quality for billions of people across Asia. Despite its
importance, the EAM's long‐term behavior is poorly understood. Here we present an annually resolved
record of EAM variance from 1584 to 1950 based on radiocarbon content in a coral from the coast of
Vietnam. The coral record reveals previously undocumented centennial scale changes in EAM variance
during both the summer and winter seasons, with an overall decline from 1600 to the present. Such long‐
term variations in monsoon variance appear to reﬂect independent seasonal mechanisms that are a
combination of changes in continental temperature, the strength of the Siberian High, and El Niño–
Southern Oscillation behavior. We conclude that the EAM is an important conduit for propagating climate
signals from the tropics to higher latitudes.
Plain Language Summary The monsoon systems across Asia are critical to the many Asian
communities for which they supply freshwater and control winter severity. Even small changes in the
amount of summer precipitation or strength of winter storms can have devastating effects. Our instrumental
records of the monsoons are limited, and therefore so is our understanding of their behavior. Here, we
use relative amounts of radiocarbon to reconstruct both the summer and winter East Asian Monsoon from
1584 to 1950.We ﬁnd that there is signiﬁcant variability in themonsoon system that appears to be inﬂuenced
by both tropical and high‐latitude climate systems, including a long‐term decline in monsoon variability
and an inverse relationship between the winter monsoon and the Siberian High at multidecadal frequencies.
Both the summer and winter monsoon records indicate that the monsoon system may be a path of
communication between the tropics and higher latitudes.
1. Introduction
East Asia is an important region for studying climate variability due to its high population density and lim-
ited instrumental records. The East Asian Monsoon (EAM) is one of the dominant features of the region's
climatology, signiﬁcantly impacting patterns of continental temperature and precipitation (Lau & Li,
1984; Wang et al., 2000). Much like the Indian monsoon, the energy driving the EAM results from the ther-
mal contrast between the Asian landmass and surrounding seas. In winter, the resulting pressure gradients
between the Siberian High (SH) and low‐pressure systems over the northwestern Paciﬁc Ocean and Indo‐
Paciﬁc Warm Pool (IPWP) drive northwesterly surface winds along the China coast and across the South
China Sea (Chen et al., 2000), forming the East Asian winter monsoon (EAWM; Figure 1a). Across China
and Korea, the winter monsoon controls storm tracks and temperatures, which have signiﬁcant impacts
on travel and energy consumption. In summer, a quasi‐stationary thermal low over the warmer Asian land
mass leads to the East Asian Summer Monsoon (EASM; Figure 1b), which drives winds from the southwest
across the South China Sea toward the continent, shifting northward the Intertropical Convergence Zone
and subsequent rains over Asia (Yihui & Chan, 2005). Despite the crucial importance to Asian society and
ecosystems, annually resolved, multicentury records of EAM variability and its relationships to neighboring
regions are rare.
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On instrumental time scales since 1950, the EAM has been shown to interact with other regional climate
phenomena, including the El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO; e.g., D'Arrigo et al., 2005; Xie et al.,
2009), Paciﬁc and Indian ocean sea surface temperatures (SST; Li et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2009) and the
Arctic Oscillation (AO; Zhao et al., 2018). ENSO, the variation of zonal winds and SST over the tropical
Paciﬁc, has a strong but temporally variable relationship with the EAM, where in general, positive ENSO
(El Niño) events cool the IPWP and weaken both summer and winter monsoons. ENSO's relationship to
the EAM is temporally complex, with atmospheric teleconnections allowing the summer ENSO to inﬂuence
the winter monsoon and vice versa (Song & Zhou, 2014a, 2014b; Wu et al., 2009; Xie et al., 2009). The Paciﬁc
Decadal Oscillation (PDO), deﬁned by the leading empirical orthogonal function of Paciﬁc SSTs north of
20°N after removing global SST (Deser et al., 2010), has been documented to alter the EAM directly and
through its response to ENSO. When the PDO is in its high phase, the relationship between ENSO and
the EAWM is not present (Wang et al., 2008) and in the summer, increasing tropical SSTs from the PDO
weaken the summer monsoon, leading to drought in northern and eastern China (Li et al., 2010; Song
et al., 2014). Most studies agree that the inﬂuences of the PDO and ENSO on the EAM are often intertwined,
involving temporally variable teleconnections (Song & Zhou, 2015). The AO, deﬁned by the leading empiri-
cal orthogonal function of winter sea level pressure (SLP) north of 20°N (Thompson &Wallace, 2001), has a
stronger relationship to the EAM in winter than in summer, though potential causal relationships are poorly
understood. An enhanced polar vortex during a positive AO phase could prevent cold arctic air from travel-
ling south, warming continental Asia and weakening the SH and the subtropical jet, leading to a less active
EAWM (He et al., 2017).
During the late twentieth century, the EAM has been weakening, documented in winter by declining moist-
ure and surface winds by as much as 28% between 1970 and 2000 (Hu et al., 2000; Jiang et al., 2010; Peng
et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2006) and in summer by weakening winds and accompanying severe droughts in
China (Wang, 2001; Yu et al., 2004). However, instrumental, gridded data sets do not extend prior to the
mid‐1800s, critically limiting our understanding of this important system's long‐term behavior (D'Arrigo
et al., 2005; Wang, 2001; Wu & Wang, 2002). Paleoclimate records in the region do exist but are heavily
biased toward terrestrial sources that record only summer variability (e.g., Liu et al., 2015) and limit our
knowledge of the monsoon's manifestation over the ocean, including its interactions with tropical systems
in the South China Sea (Song et al., 2012; Yin et al., 2014). A sole marine record from the Paracel Islands used
coral δ18O as a proxy for winter wind speed and conﬁrmed a declining trend over the past 180 years as the
hemisphere warmed, as well as a shift in direction and magnitude of ENSO‐related impacts (Song et al.,
2012). Multicentury records are clearly needed to document and evaluate long‐term drivers of EAM
Figure 1. Simple Ocean Data Assimilation average SST from 1871 to 1950 (Carton & Giese, 2006). (a) December, January,
February average; (b) July, August, September average. The yellow circle indicates the coral site in Vietnam. Arrows
indicate wind stress with lengths indicating relative strength. During the winter monsoon, water is driven through the
Luzon Strait, delivering higher Δ14C water to Vietnam and south toward the Karimata Strait between Borneo and
Sumatra. During the winter monsoon, low‐SST, high Δ14C water is advected to the coral site. During the summer mon-
soon, upwelling delivers lower Δ14C water at the coral site, as seen by suppressed SST originating along the Vietnamese
Coast. SST = sea surface temperatures.
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variability. Signiﬁcantly extending the record of the EAM beyond the last two centuries is key to investigat-
ing the full range of variability of this important monsoon system, including its low‐frequency variability,
response to anthropogenic forcing, and relationship to other modes of climate variability.
Coral radiocarbon measurements reﬂect changes in water mass circulation in the surface ocean, speciﬁcally
those linked directly to monsoonal surface winds (Bolton et al., 2016). In the winter (November–February),
the EAWM drives surface water from the northeastern South China Sea, delivering lower temperature and
higherΔ14C water to Vietnam from the Luzon Strait and the northern equatorial Paciﬁc (Figure 1a). During
summer (May–October), southwesterly EASM winds drive surface water to the northeast and cause upwel-
ling of deeper cold, low Δ14C water off the coast of southern Vietnam due to offshore Ekman transport
(Figure 1b). LowΔ14C values relative to other records in the region, during both thermonuclear bomb testing
(>1950) and the prebomb baseline period, as well as seasonally high Δ14C values in the winter, indicate the
inﬂuence of both summer upwelling and winter advection on Δ14C at this site (Bolton et al., 2016). We there-
fore use the Δ14C proxy of seawater circulation in this study to reconstruct monsoon variability from 1584 to
1950 and to understand its linkages to other aspects of the climate system.
2. Methods
2.1. Subsampling and Analysis
A 4.6‐m‐long Porites lutea core was collected live using a hydraulic drill from 2.5 m below the surface in the
South China Sea near Hòn Tre Island, Vietnam (12°12′49.90″N, 109°18′17.51″E) inMarch 2011. Hòn Tre sits
on a shallow (100 m deep) coastal shelf, and the coral is located at the northeastern tip of the island, ~13 km
from the mainland. The core was sectioned into 1‐cm slabs and cleaned ultrasonically. X‐radiographs show-
ing one light and one dark band per year were used as a guide to drill annual samples parallel to the growth
axis prior to 1950 bomb testing. Age‐model error is likely to result from either a year of no growth or so little
growth that the banding is not visible. Age model error accumulates in time with larger errors at the begin-
ning of the record (±10 years) and less error toward modern time (±1 year). From 1945 to 1949, six samples
per year were drilled to investigate seasonal variability.
Seven to eight milligrams of coral powder were acidiﬁed with 85% phosphoric acid for conversion to CO2 gas.
The gas was converted to graphite on iron powder via zinc reduction (Xu et al., 2007). The graphite 14C ana-
lyses were then conducted using an accelerator mass spectrometer at the Keck Carbon Cycle AMS
Laboratory at the University of California, Irvine, using standard techniques (Southon et al., 2004). We
report Δ values, a term used for 14C measurements on geochemical samples corrected for fractionation
and known age (Stuiver & Polach, 1977). The accelerator mass spectrometer measurements have a 1 sigma
uncertainty of ±1.8‰ determined by coral standards and duplicate sample measurements. Coral Δ14C is
known to reﬂect Δ14C of dissolved inorganic carbon in seawater, which is inﬂuenced by atmospheric
exchange of CO2 and sea water circulation (Druffel & Suess, 1983).
An EAWMwind intensity index was calculated by D'Arrigo, Wilson, et al. (2005) from Hadley Center global
gridded mean SLP data from 40° to 65°N, using the formula of Wu & Wang, 2002; Basnett & Parker, 1997;
Wu & Wang, 2002). A regional EAWM index was used because the seawater advection signal is seen
throughout a large portion of the South China Sea (Figure 1a). For the EASM, a number of published indices
match rainfall in speciﬁc locations (Li & Zeng, 2002; Wang et al., 2004); however, the Δ14C record during
summer relates speciﬁcally to wind stress driving upwelling at the coral location. Therefore, we identify
the wind stress data nearest to the coral site, rather than a more spatially complicated EASM index. The
southwesterly wind stress is calculated fromNOAA 20th Century Reanalysis version 2 (20CRv2) wind vector
data from 11° to 13°N and 108° to 110°E (Figure 2b) using simple vector rotation. Both EAM indices com-
mence in 1871, the earliest time of the climate products, and end in 1950 when the coral record ends.
Cross‐spectral analysis comparing the coral record to the EAWM and summer wind stress indices utilized
a multitaper method with adaptive weighting (Huybers & Denton, 2008). The 90% conﬁdence generated
using a Gaussian process where the degrees of freedom were calculated based on the number of windows
(n = 8) is reported (Amos & Koopmans, 1963).
The coral record is ﬁltered using Gaussian band‐pass ﬁlters at the frequencies relevant to the monsoon
indices (described in section 3 below). Records of annual ENSO (Emile‐Geay et al., 2013), winter
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(December–February) SH (D'Arrigo, 2005), and summer Asian surface
temperature anomaly (ASTA; Abrams et al., 2016) were similarly ﬁltered,
and each record is described in the supporting information. Filtered time
series were normalized by subtracting the mean and dividing by the stan-
dard deviation of the full record. Fifty‐year running variance was calcu-
lated using the following formula:
∑
x−xð Þ2
N−1
(1)
where x denotes an individual climate record value and x is the record's
mean value. N is the number of years in the variance calculation (50).
As the paleo records all indicate age model uncertainty of no more than
10 years at the earliest time of the records, a running variance of 50 years
is sufﬁcient to remove concerns of age model error impacting the tem-
poral comparisons.
3. Results
Our coral Δ14C record reﬂects a combination of changes in atmospheric
14C and local surface water circulation (Figure 2a and supporting infor-
mation Table S1). The low‐frequency (100‐year running mean) signal cor-
responds well with the history of atmospheric 14C production (Figure 2a),
while the high‐frequency behavior (<100 years per cycle) is the result of
water mass mixing and advection from changes in wind direction and
strength. To isolate the variability resulting solely from ocean circulation,
we subtracted the Δ14C atmospheric production component (100‐year
running mean) from the coral Δ14C record to produce Δ14CO, a record
of circulation‐drivenΔ14C in the South China Sea (Figure 2b). The record,
spanning from 1584 to 1950 CE, extends through a range of temperatures
in continental summer Asian and annual Northern Hemisphere recon-
structions, including the last cooling periods of the North Atlantic‐
centered Little Ice Age (1580–1610 CE and 1810–1870 CE; Figure 2c;
Abrams et al., 2016; Jones et al., 1998). Subannual samples of Δ14C from
1945 to 1949 CE were used to indicate that bulk annual sampling accu-
rately represents the annual average, and winter maxima and summer
minima independently track changes in EAWM and EASM wind stress,
respectively (Figure S1). Annual measurements of coral Δ14C can there-
fore serve as a sensitive proxy for circulation that is mechanistically linked
to the strength of both the EAWM and EASM winds off the coast
of Vietnam.
The Δ14CO record is compared to instrumental records of the EAM,
including an EAWM index (D'Arrigo et al., 2005) and EASM summer (July–September) southwesterly wind
stress (Li & Zeng, 2002) at the study site (Figures 3a and 3b). The records do not correlate well at annual reso-
lution (Figures 3a and 3b), likely due to the mixed signal of summer and winterΔ14C in each year, as well as
inﬂuences on ocean circulation not driven by the monsoons. Therefore, we use spectral analysis to identify
power and coherence between the coral and monsoon records. Cross‐spectral analysis of the Δ14CO and
EAWM record shows signiﬁcant (>90%) correlation windows at low and high frequencies, 0.0125 to
0.125 cycles per year (8–80 years) and 0.41 to 0.43 cycles per year (2.3–2.5 years; Figure 3c). Signiﬁcant cor-
relations between Δ14CO and EASM wind stress are found at 0.2 to 0.24 cycles per year (4.2–5 years; Figure
3c). The EAWM and EASM wind stress records also have signiﬁcant correlations to each other at low fre-
quencies (<0.1 cycles per year; Figure 3d). Previous studies have shown variability in both the EAWM
and the SH at 2.4‐year periods (D'Arrigo, 2005; Li et al., 2001; Meehl & Arblaster, 2002) as well as multide-
cadal time scales (Jhun & Lee, 2004; Li et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2009). Similarly, the EASM is directly
Figure 2. Records of Δ14C variability versus time. (a) annual coral Δ14C
(black) and 5‐year atmospheric Δ14C (gray) both with 100‐year smooths
(Stuiver & Quay, 1980); (b) Δ14Co versus time calculated as the annual coral
Δ14C detrended by the coral 100‐year smooth with error on an individual
measurement shown on the bottom left; (c) Asian summer surface tem-
perature anomalies (Abrams et al., 2016) in annual (gray) and 5‐year
averages (dashed) and 5‐year annual Northern Hemisphere surface tem-
perature anomalies (black; Jones et al., 1998). Shaded areas indicate the
cooling periods (1580–1610 and 1810–1870) occurring during the Little Ice
Age.
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impacted by ENSO and therefore varies at periods of 4–8 years per cycle (Yihui & Chan, 2005). Spectral
power over the full length of the Δ14CO record shows that four of the six signiﬁcant power bands occur in
these windows of spectral correlation (Figure S2). We, therefore, examine Δ14CO at these frequencies to
investigate monsoon variance.
For the EAWM, the records were band‐pass ﬁltered to a frequency of 0.417 year−1 with a width of 0.036
(2.3–2.5 years per cycle) and to a frequency of 0.0687 year−1 with a width 0.1126 (8–80 years per cycle).
The two ﬁltered records were then added to generate a record representing the combined EAWM frequen-
cies. The records were also band‐pass ﬁltered at a frequency of 0.22 year−1 with a width of 0.04 (4.2–5 years
per cycle) to correspond to the EASM southwesterly wind stress. Fifty‐year running variances were then cal-
culated for the reconstructed EASM and EAWM Δ14CO records, the Asian summer surface temperature
anomaly, ENSO, and the winter SH records to evaluate changes in behavior over the past several centuries.
The records shown in Figure 4 are not indicative of the strength or state of the EAM (positive or negative),
but rather demonstrate how variable the systems are through time. A positive correlation in variance indi-
cates that both the climate system and the monsoon were changing signiﬁcantly (positive and negative),
while a negative correlation in variance indicates that either the climate system was variable and the mon-
soon was invariant, or vice versa.
3.1. EASM Variability From 1584 to 1950
At frequencies coherent to the summer wind stress (4.2‐ to 5‐year periods), the EASM Δ14CO record
shows elevated variance around 1650 CE, with a smaller increase at ~1820 CE (Figure 4a). Comparing
the 50‐year running variance of the EASM Δ14CO record to ASTA variance shows inverse trends from
1600 to 1950 CE (Figure 4b) with an anticorrelation (r = −0.62). This result contrasts with the modern
relationship between the intensities of the EASM and continental temperature, whereby increased conti-
nental temperatures drive a stronger monsoon (e.g., Li & Yang, 2010; Song et al., 2014); that is, given this
Figure 3. Δ14Co from 1871 to 1950 compared to the EAWM index (D'Arrigo et al., 2005) and to EASM July, August,
September wind stress (NOAA 20CRv2) averaged from 11° to 13°N and 108° to 110°E. (a) time series for Δ14Co (solid)
and EAWMI (dashed); (b) time series for Δ14Co (solid) and EASM (dashed); (c) cross‐spectral coherence (r) plotted versus
frequency (cycles per year) for Δ14Co versus the EAWM index (solid) and EASM wind stress (dashed), 90% conﬁdence
shown by hash marks; (d) cross‐spectral coherence (r) plotted versus frequency (cycles per year) for EAWM versus EASM
wind stress (solid), 90% conﬁdence shown by hash marks. Periods when Δ14Co has signiﬁcant (90%) coherence to the
EAWMand the EASMwind stress are indicated by light blue and gray shading, respectively. The EASMwind stress shows
signiﬁcant coherence to the EAWM, although not to the Δ14Co (not shown), at multidecadal frequencies. EASM = East
Asian Summer Monsoon; EAWM = East Asian winter monsoon.
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relationship they should experience variability simultaneously. Comparing the variances of the EASM
and ASTA to ENSO (ﬁltered at the same frequencies, Figure 4c) shows that changes to ENSO and
ASTA variance are in the same direction (r = 0.61), but that ENSO variance is weakly anticorrelated to
the EASM (r = −0.18). The common patterns of variance change are apparent with time, although the
magnitudes of variability are not consistent through time (Figure 4d). When ENSO and ASTA
variances are high, EASM Δ14CO variance is low, indicating that the modern continental temperature‐
EASM and ENSO‐EASM relationships are not present, as this would lead to variances increasing and
decreasing together (e.g., Li & Yang, 2010; Song et al., 2014).
3.2. EAWM Variability From 1584 to 1950
The coralΔ14CO based EAWM (EAWMΔ
14Co) record reveals increased variance around 1640–1660 CE and
1750–1800 CE; after these periods the amplitude of variability declines (Figure 4e). Comparing the 50‐year
running variance of the EAWMΔ14CO record to a similarly treated winter SH record (D'Arrigo, 2005) shows
both to have centennial‐scale declining trends (−0.0029 and −0.0025 per year, respectively; Figures 4e and
Figure 4. Filtered climate records and 50‐year running variance versus time. (a) Δ14Co ﬁltered to frequencies of correla-
tion to EASM summer wind stress (4.2–5 years; light orange) and 50‐year running variance of ﬁltered Δ14Co (orange),
(b) summer ASTA ﬁltered to EASM frequencies (4.2–5 years; light blue) and 50‐year running variance (dark blue),
(c) ENSO ﬁltered (4.2–5 years; light green) and 50‐year running variance (dark green), (d) 50‐year running variances of
ﬁltered records for Δ14Co EASM (orange), ASTA (blue), and ENSO (green), (e) Δ
14Co ﬁltered to EAWM frequencies
(2.3–2.5 and 8–80 years, combined; light orange) and 50‐year variance (orange), (f) winter SH ﬁltered (2.3–2.5 and
8–80 years, combined; light blue) and 50‐year running variance (dark blue), (g) ENSO ﬁltered (2.3–2.5 and 8–80 years,
combined; light green) and 50‐year running variance (dark green), and (h) 50‐year running variances of ﬁltered records for
Δ14Co EAWM (orange), SH (blue), and ENSO (green). ASTA = Asian surface temperature anomaly; EAWM= East Asian
winter monsoon; ENSO = El Niño–Southern Oscillation; SH = Siberian High.
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4f). However, at multidecadal time scales, the running variance records display distinct antiphase variability
(r = −0.66). Similarly calculated ENSO variance (Figure 4g) positively covaries with the SH at multidecadal
scales (r = 0.62) but is anticorrelated with the EAWM Δ14CO variance (r = −0.42; Figure 4h). As above for
the EASM Δ14CO, the negative correlation between EAWM Δ
14CO and SH variance on multidecadal time
scales is unexpected given modern relationships which imply variance in the SH should drive variance in
the EAWM. Similarly, when ENSO variance is low, the SH variance decreases but EAWM variance
increases, suggesting a different link between ENSO and EAWM variability than at present (Chen
et al., 2000).
4. Discussion
Several mechanisms have been suggested to explain EAM variability, including direct forcing in winter from
high‐latitude Eurasian surface temperatures (Panagiotopoulos et al., 2005; Takaya & Nakamura, 2013) and
the SH driving pressure gradients to lower latitudes, and in summer, by the PDO and changing SSTs altering
the land‐sea temperature gradient (Song et al., 2014). However, the relationships observed here between
both summer and winter monsoon variance and those of high‐latitude processes (ASTA and SH) are gener-
ally inverse. The net effect in summer is that over the past four centuries variance in ASTA is not driving
variance in the EASM, whereas summer ENSO variance appears to strongly dictate not only the EASM var-
iance but also ASTA variance.
For winter, the variance in EAWM Δ14CO has a changing connection to SH variance, switching signs
between interannual (positive), multidecadal (negative), and centennial (positive) time scales (Figure 4).
The positive and negative phases of covariance with the SH suggest a complex interaction of multiple forcing
mechanisms inﬂuencing EAWM behavior. Modern studies have implicated both the PDO and the winter
AO in inﬂuencing the global teleconnections driving the EAWM (Ding et al., 2014). However, while no simi-
larly long records of the PDO or winter AO exist, the strong multidecadal relationships between the EAWM,
SH, and ENSO variances seen here indicate that EAWM variability may be more strongly tied to the PDO via
ENSO than to the SH through the AO. The PDO is believed to override ENSO inﬂuence on the EAWMwhen
in a high phase, which could lead to the temporal change in the relationship between the SH and the EAWM
(Chen et al., 2000).
The anticorrelated relationship between EAWM Δ14CO and SH variance, and the positively correlated rela-
tionship between the SH and ENSO variances, indicates that the EAM could serve as a conduit for ENSO
modulation of high‐latitude climate. As previously mentioned, ENSO is known to impact the EAWM, as
related changes to western Paciﬁc SSTs alter South China Sea ocean circulation and land‐sea SLP gradients
(Chan & Li, 2004; Chang et al., 2004). El Niño events are known to weaken the EAWM (Wang et al., 2000;
Zhang et al., 1996) and reduce the frequency of cold surges over China on intraseasonal time scales (Zhang
et al., 1997), which may serve to dampen the SH variability. The EAWM itself exerts some inﬂuence over
climate in the SH region. Strong EAWM circulation causes lower dust concentrations over northern
China, with subsequent increased surface temperature from solar radiative forcing (Lou et al., 2017).
Similarly, variability attributed to the EAWM resulted in severe snow storms and long‐persisting snowpack
over northeast Asia during 2007–2008 (Wu et al., 2011), which could also have altered surface temperatures
and SLP ﬁelds in the region. Thus, the EAWM may be serving as a conduit to propagate low‐frequency
ENSO signals into the high‐latitude SH region. Previous studies conﬁrm decadal‐to‐centennial‐scale
changes in the frequency of ENSO events, with signiﬁcant changes around 1800 CE, including both the lati-
tudinal position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone and the hydrography of the IPWP (Druffel et al.,
2015; Newton et al., 2006; Sachs et al., 2009).
In 2008, China experienced winter cooling unmatched in the previous 50 years due to increased EAWM
variability. Recent extreme EAWM events suggest that further changes in EAWM variability may continue,
shifting to a regime characterized by greater and more frequent extremes and increased variance. Monsoon
variance extremes were found in both summer and winter from 1610 to 1680 CE (Figures 4a and 4e).
Historical records indicate that during this period the Ming Dynasty in China experienced serious drought
beginning in the 1630s, followed by extensive ﬂooding, famine, disease, and ultimately the fall of the
Ming Dynasty (Fagan, 2000). The socioeconomic consequences of the 2008 extreme cooling event and other
historical events emphasize how we must further improve our understanding of this key monsoon system
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for prediction and mitigation of seasonal weather‐related impacts. The results presented here strongly moti-
vate both paleoclimate and climate modeling investigations into the dynamics and variability of the rela-
tively understudied EAM, particularly the component of predictability realized through concurrent shifts
in the equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean.
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